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MOVIE COMPANY
FILMS CAMPUSthe BJC "We are in the movies now."
This was the familiar phrase a-
round the campus F'riday, when
Marmy Nathan and Martlul Hahn,
representatives of Paramount Pic-
tures, came to the Junior College
to film campus views and groups of
students.
"T'he film is being made to show
the .a ttractlons of Boise arid t'le
SUITOUlHling terrttorv," N e v i n
MoCo rd , manager 01' the 1 0 c a I
Paramount 'I'hea.ter', the Ada, said,
"And to point out what this city
and its surrounding region have
to offer."
'I'he shoo ting of the scenes was
to have taken place at 11: a. m ,
Friday, but because of trouble with
the sound equipment the "shoot-
ing" was delayed until 2:00 p. m.
Students were photographed sing-
ing the state song and also in a
pep yell.
• • •
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IGirls Ensemble
Sings for Groups
A gift exchange wil l be an addec1
feature at the Christmas semi-for-
mal dance Dec. 21 sponsored by
the sophomore class, according to
Ruth Sandmeyer and Gordon
Bourner, co-chairmen of the affair
The dance will be held in the
student union .and will be open to
B.J.C, students and their guests
A 25-cent gift will be the admis-
sion cha rge tor each person and
the gift exchange will be included
in the intermission program.
Mu sic will be furnished by the
nickelodeon.
'rile girls' ensmble of B. J, C.
has assisted a number of organiza-
tions during the past week by sing-
ing' at thelr meetings.
'I'he g'roup sang tor the Unlver-
:,:ity \\'omen's Christmas meeting at
the Y. \V. C, A, on Monday night.
and on Thtll'sday it performed for
the 'rue::-:duy :i\Iusical radio pro-
gram. :\In;, Lucille 'I'. ForteI' is in
eharge of the gf rIs' ensemble, She
in vite d any organization that de-
sil'e~; its services to place a request
with her.
The g'il'ls are anxious to be of
sen'iee to any group, whenever
possible, she said.
Mathisen Becomes
Business Manager
ROA D CONSTRUCTION
NEARS COMPLETION
SOPHOMORE CLASS
SPONSORS DANCE
Worl, 011 the d rcd ging' of the ri-
VC!' n nd the construction of a 65'
rourl along t ho river bank is ex-
pected to be completed within a
week, l'1'l'sidl'nt Eugene Chaffee
annnuuced.
The road will not be paved until
a tutor date, as the hank has- to
set.tle 1'01' a few months, but t11C'
run d will he drivable as soon as it
has been gl'aded.
Dolores Hochstrusser and Murl-
lyn Carlock will he co-editors of
T'he Roun du p next terru . it became
known at the lust Press Club meet-
ing when they were unu nlmouslv
elected.
Lik ewlse, Bill ~Iathisen. editor
durhur the past terrn. succeedlns
Bill Prescott. who asked to ho re-
lieved of the jo h be cause of the
press of his other wo rk.
Dolores is a :·;nphoI1\Ol'C n nd i~
interested in newspaper work as a
cn reer. She is a graduate of Hoise
High School and is repol't!ng
news fOl' the Statesman. She has
worked efficiently aH managing Nl-
1.01' of the Houndup dUrillg the fall
tel'm.
~larjJyn, a g!'aduate of Emmetl
llig'h School. is a fl'eHhmen :111d
has heen featUl'\' editol' of The
Hnunclup during the fall te\·lli. ~,hc
had ,lolll'nalistic experielll'(' while
in high school, serving a s('n1l'~ter
as edito!' of the Emmett 1Iigh
Sehool papel'.
l\lathisen, also a fl'('shman alld a
graduatc of Nampa lligh School.
was business managel' of the school
papel' thel'e, before c(ll11in~' to
D. ,J. C. lIe is a majol' in Il1Isines~
:lI1d is interested eHjJecially in ad-
vertising.
STUDENTS PREPARE FOR VARIED
ACTIVITIES AS HOLIDAYS APPROACH
to belicve- al'e not 1.00 far behind
in theil' studies. But there are oth-
crs who realize too late the houn
they spent playing IJl'iclge 01' doing
something' else irrelevant to tlJ€
pUl'stdt of an education.
Be seeing you January 2. 'I'hat':
registration day for the wintel
I.erill , ?III'S, l\lary Hershey, regis-
trar. saill. Classes will start the.
next day, .Tan. 3.
"So I,cllIg, All"
Some students will take tl'ips,
some are planning to eat Chl'ist,
mas dinner at Uncle Oscar's place
on tho' fm'm, Some will be worldng
PI'ctty IHll'l1 downto\vn in the
Chl'istmas rush of business. ,TU8t
listen 1.0 the "So long', and :'IIelTY
Cl1l'istmaloi" eXlll'essions - you will
heal' in few days remaining of t.he
fil'st tel'm of post-war college life.
Landscaping' of the campus will
continue, giving students a chance
to see a change in the appet1l'ance
of the campus when they return
"next yeal'," that is, in January,
l!J.lG, just a few days hence,
Cheedo, everybody,
Faculty Entertains
Board of Trustees
"'rap up ye oleIc College Campus
in mothballs foIl,s, wC'l'e going' a-
way 1'01' a spell.
:1\:"t just yet, but soon. Thero's a
little mattel' of term examinationloi
coming" Ull first. but al'tel' that we'll
say goodhye unt.il early in Jan-
uary.
\\'hew, these t.ired old eyes need
a long' I'est from huoks. How ahout
a little outeIoOl' life dUI'ing' Cl1l'ist-
mas vacation; sIding, hun t i 11 g,
maybe; 01' p:l1'ties and such like
are SUl'e to he plentiful and lively,
Let's sec, final oxams are next
"rollllny, Tuesday and 'Veclnesday,
That means Christmas vacation
starts Dec. 20. Sooner if exams
come earl~r.
'l'Ij('~' C.'mll
WOITied students nl'e hitting I.he
hool'H pretty hard the past few
days; it nevel' fails that a lot of
wOl'k piles up toward the last of
the term, and human natUl'e never
does its wOI'k early enough in ad-
vance, Some sl.udents- most of
I.hem, nearly evel'ybody would like
The Boa.rd of 'l'rustees of Boise
,Tuniol' College was honored by a
dinner which was given for them
by the faculty members on Decem-
bor 9, The dinner was held at the
student union,
Attending were membors of the
Board of Trustees, and faculty
members and their husbands and
wives,
Lucille T. l<'orter was in charge
of arrangements for the dinner,
and it was served by Mrs. Fisher
ancl hel' staff.
~IRS, AUS'r ABSEN'r
])J~cont\'J'OUS nUSY ON
Mrs, Eunice H. Aust, home ocon-
omics instructor, was absent from
classes recently when called to her
home at Cambridge, Idaho by the
illness of her father. Her classes
were I.aught during her absence 'l.Jy
Miss Elma Tharp.
~rhe Chl'istmas U'ec in the main
hall will be decol'ated by the Valk-
Yl'ies. Decorat.ions have been do·
nated by the students. Decorators
will be intel'I'uptecl for the 110t luck
dinner at I:lixafter which they will
spend the remaindel' of the evening
finishing the I.ree.
NEW YEAR
HAPPY
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
BSU LlBRPIRY
UNIVERSiTY ARCHIVES
America's Tomorrow • • •
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THE SAME OLD PHRASE
There arc thousands of editorials on Christmas about th!s
time of year. They will dis~uss the end of the war, the atonuc
bomb and endless other things, .
Therefore it seems appropriate for the Roundup t.o be !)l:let
and to the point and tell its readers that everything which
should be said is included in the good old stereot~·pe.d but
hearty phrase addressed to the whole world, "Merry Christmas
NT y " .and a Happy l' ew ear.
Depends upon today's youth! That ~s why the FIRST
. job of reconversion is the education of tomorrow's
business leaders scientists, professional men why
all Idaho firms 'are vitally interested In Idaho's institu-
tions of learning!
LET'S ACCENTUATE THE POSITlyE "There's t\ Yard :Sc~lr You"
m®D~[3 lP&lmll'lJ(]
LUMBER ~:) COMPANY
Gather 'round me, everybody, while I preach sorne on tl-iC 1 --'
attitude of doing right. Mainly, this idea of smoking III the
administration building. We have nothing against your s111?k-
inz in zeneral. After all, most of you are old enough to think
:::. :::. han j I' Ifor yourselves. But, we are more t ian iuterestec in w iere you
smoke.
In past years, it has been the custom for no one to smoke
in the main building. If this goes on, soon the halls will be
cluttered with butts, and somebody might even start smoking
111 the classroom. Then too, someone may be allergic to the
smell of smoke and tobacco.
This matter is solely up to us students, it's up to us to do
something about it. If anyone has any suggestion regarding
this matter, please take it up with the student council. So let's
"accentuate the positive", namely confining the smoking to
the union, and "eliminate the negative", and you all know what
I mean by that. And remember, there's no "Mister in-between"
to mess with in this matter.
Xmas Special Advanced Student Work Supervised
GmLS! • • ATTENTION
Your Permanents for Xmas look your best for the
gay season ahead ... All at reduced prices, our Profes-
sional Operators are at your service .... in the
STATE BEAUTY SALON
Phone 3804 for Appointment
LET'S FACE THE FACT •
The Roundup isn't as good a paper as you would like it to
be, is it? You can think of a lot of ways it could be better, can't
you, B. J. c. men and women?
Do you think it would be in order for the Roundup to confess
its sins and ask your forgiveness and promise to do better next
term? The Roundup isn't going to do any such thing. \Vho do
you think the Roundup is, anyway?
You pay for it. You (those of you who want to) write it and
edit it, and sell advertising for it. It's just as good as your in..
terest in it. It doesn't write itself, you know. Who, we repeat,
do you think the Roundup is? It's you.
\IVe guess that's all we had to say- except that we aren't
complaining, not at all. Vie're just stating a fact we thought
might interest you.
In the same Building, our BEAUTY COLLEGE
features beautiful
OIL PERMANENTS
from $3.75 up
Phone 3904
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BOYS: . COME ONE. COME ALL
THE STATE BARBER COLLEGE
also in the same building
for your convenience
IS now open
save money:
Haircuts 35e Shaves 20c
117-119North Tenth
)je(~()llIl)('I' ]:!, ]l),I.-.
B~ J. C. ROUNDUP
GIRLS TELL OF
MALES' SIl\rS
Kati~' Zupan 1'011('l] hl'l' ('~'es up-
ward, "lla, Ila, I la, I-Ia," slH' com,
1l1e:lll'd,
J Il'lC'1l ,1('1\1'1': "r \',('nl out with n
futul'l' fa l'llll' I' onc'C', .\11 111' could
talk about \\'as l'O\l'S, IIf' Ilol'('d 111e'
II I l('a I'S,"
A lice c:oi n: "TllP VP:'~' \',orst
thill;..:" is to ha\'e him tall, ahout
hil11sl'lf all the time,"
Eill'en nl'('w~lC'I': "'\'1:l'n the fpl-
lo\\' \\'all,s on till' \I'l'ong- side of the
~id('\\'all,: that':; ball,"
Ul'tt~' ,10 ,lacl,son: "I hate to seC:l
ho~' tall, alll] lau,~'h allll tl'Y to at-
tl'al't all of t1H' at tention,"
821 IDAHO ST,
SPURTSTERS SPONSOR
"DOWN ON THE FARM"
\\'h::t annoys you most w hen
,\"'11':'(' on a clatl' wi t h a boy'!, ,Ve
askl'!1 some of the "g'als",
~; l' n i a Hluo mxtru nd answered
hl'il'fly nn d to till' p oi n t. "Alro hul lc
I!n lit.os!s." sho stated cr'Isp ly.
Bptty Smith wasn't oxu ct lv SIIl'C,
"I don't l ik r- to hu vr- h Iui tul k a-
huu t othel' gil']:; 1w's heen out with
V('I'y we l l. nut I rcu ltv don't 101O\\'
wh.u annoys 11IPmost."
.l ca n Cm-lso ri: "\\'('11 its .'111110:,'"
ill;..:"to have him fll rt. with anuther
gil'ls w lro n he's o ut wit h me!"
,10:111 Young: "I hu t o III have him
g0t a slH1dpn intpI'pst ill t11p sccn-
('I'y to clam up anll stop taIJ.:in;..:"
to l11e,"
Vil'gillia Kohout: "I likp 11at('s,
hut \\'h,\' cJo fpllow;-; ha';e to gct
sPl'jous '!"
Last Friday evenlng the Worn-
eu'x Athletic Association, with Ei-
leen H!'CWl"tCI' as general chulrrnun,
spo nsured a barn (lance in the as-
HI'mhly hall, theme of which was
"Down on thc F'ar'm" ,
I'~ntel'tainment during Interrnts-
shm cunslsted of solos by Loree Er,
rot t u nd Eddie I-foffman and a duet
by ,J udy Rose and Eddie Hoffman,
The numbers were accompanied by
.J ar-k Lightfoot.
Cumm ittoe heads fOl' the dance
lnr-l ud crl .I une Wh ite, entertain-
mun t : Blenda Lindstedt, decora-
tions: Dorothy Plnder, tickets;
;\Iu i-llyn Rllxton, pu blicity; Bethe I
Ilolman, Ellna Nanney, refresh-
mcnts,
:'llTSICIAN'S I>I.JAY
nnrhHl'a Fl'as~r and J u d it h
\\' a I'd, B, .J. C. ~Iusic students,
played 1'01' the I{i\\'anis Ladies'
~l{.dlt. It wa~ held at the Hotel
Bois(', on Dec, 6, They played the
fin;t ll\ovcml'nt 1'1'0111 :'.lendelsohn's
Concc'rto in G l\linor,
oth('r,
And no\\', gil'ls- are you looking
rOl' the numhcI' of a pen;onality
boy: Olll' who's tIuite well ]olo\\,n ','
You might ('all 3108-"', Of course,
:;oU might he tuo late- 4377-11
m:lY ha\'c called fil·st.
ArC' ~'Oll having 'tl'ouhle with
~'OUl' Rp:rnish ';' If you I1Pcd any help
"Il yOll:' hume\\'OI'I" hoy,;, (':r I I
:.IiX:!-H: girls, look UJl fi:!ii1-H.
Or. if you don't Iil\f' any of the~('
(how could you help it) you might
t I' '; h u ~' i n g a Intp!'-polle,da te
l,n'I;,:I1!'1" dit'l'l'lOI'y and !ooldng' up
:"11111' fur yourself,
WANTA DATE?
CALL I-IER UP!
.\I'P you "hill'll-up" fill' t('ll'phol1l'
111111111('1'1"','11' YOU'!'l' Illoldng 1'01' :1
('lit I' lill" hlOlllll', you mighl try
ali!I:!-\\", Thill ('"uIdn't Ill' (';III('d a
\\'l"~l)lg' nunlll(,ll'.
1)1' dll y"u pl'l'fl'l' h"Ul1l'ttps',' [11
llw! l'as", it would hI' ha!'.1 tn
('!J,,"l"l' 1ll'l.\\'PC'll I;S::'i :111(1:!i)(iS-;;,
Ilo\\'['\'PI', l!"J]'1 (';111 ]1i:lli-:'.1 or
;{:l:!:~-,l. 'l'hC'~' ,'Pl'lli to lop pl'l'lly
\\'1'11 t)('('upit'd- 1I11d willi ('lIell
Have It Framed at
BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE
Musical Supplies Records Electric Appliances
0, \\'. HOIl ]"I'a nklin Holsing'CI'
Sill Ida ho Sf, Bobc l>hollc 249
Distinctive Cleaners and Dyers
1\M~
Furs Cleaned and Glazed -- Fur Storage
Phone 304
8th and Fort Stl-eets, Boise, Idaho
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WILLIAM'S WIT
The sec and lieutenant ap
proached the young man in the
neatly fitting uniform and asked:
"What is eighth general order?"
"I don't know," said the other,
"Have you ever been on guard
duty?"
"Nope!"
"Don't you know enough to ::;ay
'sir' to an officer?"
"Nope!"
"What outfit are you in?"
''I'n1 the Coca Cola man,"
Here lyz
Three flyz
Me swatz
'.rhey dyz.
Guest: "Isu't thts a dull party'!"
Young Woman: "Y-e-s, I guess
it is,"
Guest: "Why not let me take you
home?"
Young Woma n: "I live here."
'I'he glance that over cocktatls
seemed so sweet, may be I e s s
channing over shredded wheat,
December 3 LIFE Features
Our Own Famous
JACQUARD SWEATERS
They're clever, colorful, con-
versation-making--zippy addi-
tions to slacks and skirts. Mu-
sical instrument design in red,
navy and brown. Sizes 34 to 40.
795
"mlcl'son's S!IOl't Shop
Sccond 1;'1001' C. C. Anderson Stores Co.
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REORGANIZATION OF
. JR. AD CLUB BEGINSMen, Women. Sun and Snow
H~'Elaine BeI'thoU
win You Get
What You Want
Gazing Into
The 8-Ball Junior College students Interest-
ed in nllvert!"ing' arc included a-
m ong' member" of the .Iunlor Ad-
verttslng club now in process uf re-
org'an lza.tlun Ul1l1Cl' the spousorxhip
oft h u Hoi~e j\.ll\'C'J'th:in:.;' Cl uh,
Dwight Mitchell, chairman of tho
Junior All club conun lttcc, sn id,
'I'ho rIub ili open to n ll young
men and women who are interested
in rul vct-tlsl ng. whether 01' not they
are attending sehoul, A number or
Boise high school students are in-
cluded among members participat-
ing in the roorgnnizuuon.
Aim of the dull is to prorn ote a
knowledge of and into rcst in ad-
vel'tl~1ing, :\1 ltc he ll ex p I a inc 11.
Spea kei-s will be furnished by the
~JlOJ1SOl'i!lgHollic i\ d clu b.
Anybody who has not Iwen con-
tacted but is interested is invited
to become a 111em 1)('1', Until ()J'gan-
iznt lon h: completed, such persons
may multo contact with 1\11', :\Iit-
chol1; 1\11'. Halph YOl'k of the Syms-
YOl'Ie eompa,ll)': :-'!r, Neil Hlail'; ut'
any of till' fl.lJ!o\l"ing·n, J, C, stu-
dcnU3: l:i!l .\Iathisl'n, Dan Rlnith,
!:ill I'; (',.;.,·"tt, Bill Onwpiler 0 I'
Vil'g-il1:u \\'111'010('1"
'l'he clull was active until the
laHt two ~'('ars, Wh011 it Inpscd be-
l'a 11:-'(' 0 r \\'11l' (,Oil r1ilinn s, Mile h('II
expl:Jil1l'll. Jt,3 I'elnlion to the Boilie
.\(1 Clui) is :-Jimila:' to that of 111l'
.J lIllinl' Chall1hel' of CUll1111elTCtll
till' Chamhel' of C()Jlllllet'cc,
"PIs Chrfstmns mcrning. All the
k ldd ies stockings are arr-anged in
11 rowan the mantel bulging with
things the «hlldren have requested,
Here's a stocking that is .JlUrst-
lug its seams! And no wonder! In-
side is a 194fi Convertible Cadillac
·-belunging to Mui-llyn Rushfield-·
anyway, it's in her stocking.
Look at this stocking! It's mov-
ing! It's alive! Let's peek into it.
Whv there's a brunette -and he's
clutc'hing Mary Kenny's letter to
Santa in his hand. It' says, "Dear
'Santa, send me a brunette. P, S,
I think men are wonderfu!!"
On to the next -what could be
inC h u c k Graham's stocking!'
Wel l, of all things! A club to beat
away the girls,
l'hel'e'8 Jo Foster's stock.ing.
Now what could she have asked
tor '? An automatic letter-writing
machine! Now, all ~;he'll have to
do is put those letters from Jim
and Skip and Sid, etc, in one slot
and out come answers! Sharp!
And Barbara Bronkin's stocking
contains a certain little man she's
wanted fOl' a long time,
Alice Uda looks woefully into
hel' empty stocking, tal;:es out helt
request marked "Imj)6ssil.lle, He
can't get away from the UI,iversity
of Ohio." \
So -another Christmas goes by,
All of you didn't rl/.)cel\'ewhat YOU
wanted -try beinrt' better children
next year,
Berry Holloway's departure left
many Ilt.tle girls 1110stunhnppy ',',
and also talking with southern ac-
cents, But you can brush up on
your accent gals (that is if Sally
Belt doesn't mind) cause that
Georgia boy, Cork Fowler is back
Not so easily cheered is Paul-
ineBrewster her soldier, after
a two years stay is leaving
'F'rtsco isn't too far away, Polly; In
the coming and going department
we mustn't forget Beth Reynold's
glow .. Stanton is coming out to
J. C. next semester
. 'We have noticed that Kenny
Chilton is looking better of late,
Kenny might have known that she
wouldn't stay in Spokane rorever,
How about letting us in on the
1ate s t activities of "Dangerous
Dan" girls, There must be
something to top the report that
he took Katy Zupan home at 5
A, M.
Now that rehearsals for the play
,"Junior Miss" are over, their prac-
.tises are said to have been quite
'strenuous, (Some people have sug-
'gested changing the namo to "Lon-
<Ion Bridge.") .
The girl that writes thousands
of words a minute in shorthand
land then combs her hail' while the
,others slave " . had best be careful
'or she may' find herself with no
hail' . to comb , Do' you know
what we mean·. ; .
The most' interesting thing noted
:this week was Fl'ed Reich calling
IMarilynRutten out of class to 'asli:
iher for a 'date.
You have heard about those boy:;
;who have a routine of running out
of gas haven't you .. well it real-
.'ly happened·to Ralph Schriber and
Norene Johnson they had' to
walk all the way home (what
were you doing so far away any-
how)
Something new in dancing is ad-
vocated by Louise Grider turn
on the radio in the car and dance
on the highway she sez 01' how
to get killed in 6 easy lessons
I guess that I will wrtte a poem,
But what I will say, I do not
know
It can be about men 01' women,
. 01' about the weather, sun or
snow.
Men are always interesting' sub-
jects,
As women everywhere will say,
Men, the gullible suckers,
'Who take you out, and then have
to pay.
'Women, there is much to say
about them,
Whether they are young or old,
'I'hey can be pretty or ugly,
Timid: shy, 01' very bold.
Sun, that life giving planet,
Has been worshiped since the
start of life.
Sun, that majestic ball of f'Iam e,
That took the moon to be its
wife.
Snow, the soft white H'lvet,
'.rhat appears on a col<1 \\'intl'l"~~
night.
H stays like a soft White blan-
ket,
Aud then, disuj)peurs fl'om sight.
Hel'e is my poem, it has' nu point.
I have not said anything much,
So now I will come b a c k t u
Physcology,
And listen to "rennstl'om's lee-
ture about touch,
}Jatl'Ollizc OUI' ..\lIvCI·llscl's- -------'.----
VE'I'ERANS ~fljiE'J~
The Cost of Living •IS UPTwo vetel'ans met in the hall,Into the eyes- of one came a vague
light, "My name .is -----," he said,
."Haven't I seen you around some
place?" "You may have," said the
other veteran, "My name is Chaf-
fee,"
The Price of Electricity
is DOWN----------
Patronize Our
Advertisers
The average American
family gets about twice
~s much electricity for
Its money today as it did
11";) years ago!."#£Yi" . e. ~~N,N ~., co.. 'N C •
FOR 'YOUR XMAS SHOPPING Production is up - prices
down - and there are
110 shortages.
Thanks to alert business
management, every war
plant had plenty of elec-
tric power. And so wilt
every peacetime factory
making jobs!
Fountain Sandwicheo;;
MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE
IDA ,-I 0 ~fEPOW ER
A CITIZEN WHEREVER IT SERVES
319 sou'.rn 8'l'H ST., BOISE, IDAHO
.
, Smokes Beer
Deccm lrer 12, 1!l4ii
"JUNIOR MISS" DELIGHTS
B, J, C, ROUNDUP
AUDIENCE ON\tVEILER REELECTED
PRESS CLUB PRESIDENTOrchids and
Onions
H('\ip\\"l'1I h,\' Camilla PI'CCIIUIII
L:I.~t IIi;d1t's d ramalic cl u I) per-
f'orruu 1H't' uf "Junior :MiI,iH" WUH re-
C'l'ivctl I)y a responnivo audience. It
was III)th amusing and entertaining
in its hu m o r, which did not alway«
I'I'U\'C to Ill' subtle, 'I'h e entire sto ry
{'I'lltl'I'l'd around Judy, the junior
We are still giving onions til tho
students who ncrstst in playilli;
bl'i<lge durtrur the lunch hUlII' and
tu the students who smoke insicl o
the Administration hu ilrl irur.
Orchids to the students who
faithfully attend sehoul dan('ps and
busketbu ll games arul unions to
those who don't.
Orchids to the students who
hvl pcd at the last mument to make
the Barn Dance, last (,'!"iday n. sue-
l'eHH, but an union to t h cr-run m it tr-r-
members who put of( doing it till
the last hour,
Ot'c h ld s to the Drama Cl u h For
inviting the faculty to till' play last
nlte.
Onions to t ho po rxun w h» p nt til"
the Hign last week about an Hsscm-
Illy, .. inl'idcntally lIH'I'C was 11l'
aSHl'mbly,
III iss,
~~ll<'f'eedjllg in little 1J10)'C than
:(('q un in li ng the audience with thr-
('IJ:ll'a('tPI's of the play, the rh-st act
was p u rufy Introductory. In the
Sf'('''11I1 ad, the story developed
]l1'1I;":'I',',-:-i\'('ly into quite an cntan-
;df.'IlIl'llt when Judy allowed her
ilJl:q.dnation to work overtime and
1)('g:11l playing cupid. 111 t ho last
.u-t. t lu- situation exploded leaving
('llnsi(lenl hlp dl'hl'i;.; in the 1'01'111 of
teu r-stn inr-.l f'aces. H owever, as
I'ic t ion wr-iter-s wi l l have it, the en-
t h:c- situation finally develo pcd to
lllL' ('llllljllctp :.;atisfactiun of e\"el'y-
Olll' ('on ('{'I'ned.
TIll' outstanding" pel'forl11unce in
i this l'l'odlldion was that uf Loretta
1.\lartindale Who portrayed Hilda,
thl' sal'ca:-tie, apathetic family
maid, Luretta was Hingly dlstinc-
tiH' in hcl' forceful and effective
intprl,n'latiun of Hilda.
(Itllt·1' nH'llllwrs ufthecast worthy
"I' jll'ai".' arp .\Iaxinl' Cumming'S as
,Judy, and .\Ial')' Helen Hounds as
'·'uffy, Intpgral purt of the pCI'-
fOl"lllan,'ps of l'ach of tlwse playcl's
was tlwir naturalness as tl'en-agel":;
VOCAL STUDENTS
GIVE RECITAL
Chl'istmas CILl'd~
and \\'l'allilin/,,"S
The pupils of Ludllp T, Fortel'
\\'1' I'P prescn tell In a rc(' i ta I Del'. ;"
at the colleg-c aUflitol'iulI1.
The 1))'ogTalll was aH follows: 1\('
'I' hat Kceppth ISl'apI, .\luI'iclI.,
~lille: Do You Know .\I~' (lal'dpil.
Vera :\Iap Dolan: Chalita, (Ielpn
Tsug-awa: Thp .\Iarkf'!, .\Iaripl H.,\'-
Inl-:ton: Water Hoy, .1:1<'" Li;.:'ht-
foot: A \'e .\Iaria, Elpanol' Ann C:l'if-
fin: '1'0111 Cats, Edith .\Iays: O,.\lio
Bahhino Caro, ~hil"l{'y Fowlel': The
Blin(] ]'Ioughllla n. A ul"C'lius Huck-
npl': I \\'ond('r as 1 \\'alllh'r, J 11'1<'n
BUllocl,: Oh I>i\'ine Hedcmllll'I'.
Bl'tlic Mal'lcy: Qupsla () quclla, 1
Thuug-ht 1 I-(panl You ~in,~dllg-,
KenlH'th Alpl~I't: Cal'C' ~cl\'c, (Ielpn
Caine ~hlofman,
('antique de NOf'I, nary Lean'l'-
tun: \\"hen Irish Eyes al'C Smiling-,
Cal'ul Lee Hobbie: .110 .\11'. ('i!)CI',
,J une Mathison; By Bendelllicrs
Stream, .Joanne Brungel'; Bca uliful
Dreamel', Frank \Va),e: .\Iol"ning-,
;\\ a I'Y ,An n Dolan: The 1\1aids of
Call1z, Helen Hubel't.
Accompanists wpl'e Louise :llart-
incau, Helen BulIIW)" ,J:!f'!' Li;;'ht-
foul, Hnrl j" \Il'iel StilIC' ... \I'tL'I' the
prog'l'HIIl a party W:!H h('lti I'llI' till' S24 ID1\1I0 S'I'HE,E']'
pel'furmcr!; at the Student ulliun·1 , __
),eathcl' Go()d~
ZiilJlCI'
Hill;':' Bindel'S
Cosmetic Oll~C~
BOXL'(1 StatloIlCl'~'
StyJl>tl FOI' Name ImpI'inting'
"Personalized Dry Cleaning
for Particular People"
919
IDAHO STREET
A smart practical gift for
mother or. sister, A dress
you would like to wear
yourself,
To Make Your
Gift Selections Easy
Always Shop at
Cash Bazar
FIRST
Fashion Balcony at the
Cash Bazar
GAY
JERSEY
PRINTS
8.95
Bill OnwelJer, sophomore, was
reelected president of the Press
Club last week, heading a list of
off'Icers to be installed at the be-
ginning of the winter term, Charles
Graham, freshman, was I'eelected
vice-president and Eileen Morris
was chosen secretary-treasurer of
the journalistic organization.
Maxine Gross gave a financial
report and there was a discussion
of finances for the rest of the year.
'I'he club is planning to give a $50
scholarship in journalism again
next year, to keep up a tradition
begun last year, when the scholar-
ship went to Bill Ma.thise n.
<aUDL\TE Hl~'ITHXS
Lt. l-:l"l1cst Bedford, son of Mrs.
:'II a ry Bed ford, librarian, enrolled
in school last week, Bedford is aud-
iting classes during his 45 day
leave. He has been in the army
Hince his gl'aduatiuh in 1942,
rathel' vainly attempting to attain
sump degTcE' of maturity. Convinc-
ing alsu, was Bill Putch as J. B.
Curtis,
McCALL'S
Kitty Corner from the Postoffice
SKI EQUIPMENT
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
EVERYTHING FOR THE HUNTER
8th and Bannock Streets
Stop in at Our Store
and select
A CHRISTMAS GIFT
for the man in your life
SHOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS
THIS YEAR
Page 5
Page $ ,-- r'
B. J. C. ROUNDUP
WOMEN AT BAT
December 12, 1945
BRONCOS TAKE ANOTHER LOSS
SOUTHERN BRANCH
OVERWHELMS BRONCOSRicks Defeats
B.J.C., 46 to 28 With a combination of superior
height and experience the Univer-
sity of Idaho, Sout.herri Branch,
Bengals over\\'he1l11ed the Broncos,
54 to 18.
The Pocatello quintet built up a
commanding lead of 18 to 6 at the
halftime. Assay, a smooth working
center scored seven times from the
field, and captured the high point
honors for the evening.
The Bengals succeeded in stop-
Ing our high point man, Aurelius
Buckner, holding him to a long
free throw. Jim Thompson was the
high point man on the B. J. C.
team, registering 10 points for the
Broncs.
The team will return hom e
Thursday and w lll play the Univer-
sity of Idaho Vandals here the 21st
of December.
The n. J. C, Broncs, who dropped
a garne to the Southern Branch at
Pocatello Saturday night by a one-
sided score, showed up better a-
gainst Ricks Monday night, but
lost again by a score of 46-28.
Score of the Branch game was
54-18.
Report of Tuesday night's game
against Ricks came too late for in-
clusion in todav's Roundup.
Aurelius Buckner was high point
man against Ricks Monday night,
with 11 points, followed by Marty
Wilson with 10. 'I'ew, Ricks cen-
ter, scored 12 points for the win-
ners.
'I'he Broncs made a fairly strong
showing in the second half, scor-
ing 17 potnts to 23 for Ricks, 'I'he
game was on even terms early in
the first half, the score being tied
at 4-all, 6 -all and 7-all, before
Ricks began to draw away to a
safe lead of 23-11 at the half.
The Boise men are expected back
tomorrow, to begin practise for a
game here with the University of
Idaho Vandals on Dec. 21.
Boise J. C. (28)
Last week yours truly was too
busy (or too lazy) to put rorth a
column but this week there must
be a column or our able editor,
Mathisen will be plenty burned up.
Can't blame him of course.
The barn dance last Friday was
a success. Ask anyone who was
there. The hay, saddles, harnesses,
and sawhorses scattered over the
audltorium made a fine atmos-
phere and at intermisssion ad-
journed to the Student Union for
cokes and doughnuts. We must al-
so mention the real live horse
which made 'it's entrance about in-
termission time. Now I've seen ev-
erything.
I'd like to take this time and
space to thank all those people who
helped with the Barn Dance, You
did a fine job.
The W, A. A. has been practicing
up on their basketball teChnique;
As yet they are a little rusty but
we feel sure that the rust can be
removed. The executive board will
m cot sometimc this \\'('('k tv plan
an ol'l;anized prm-t ico
A new galne- combination soc-
eel' and hasl,dball- is being en-
joyed by the rp~'ular gil'1s gym
classes thpsc' days, "\11 of till' girls
who have played it :,ay it's loads of
fun.
The athletic' 1'11<1rn clvr this week
is the shortest gal in sehoul. ~mall
blued pyed and c u rly hn lred, ;\lal'Y
Helen Ruu nds. :-:;hL"sa lwuys w iil-
ing to help, You ('a n sec her fl'iend-
ly smile nnd heal' her fl'iendly "Hi"
wherever you may meet her dash-
ing to and rl'O f'ro m l'1nsses.
Mary Helen is a qu ickco on the
hnsk etbn ll and vo lloybu ll courts
and sh ows p ro misc- of being one or
0111' stat' p la ye rs. 1r you haven't
met this pet'son vo u'Il find her at
the bnsk etba ll g'am('s, 811("s t ho lit-
tle girl wit h the big voice leading
the yells, Most or us know Mn rv
Helen :"0 I don't have to give he'l'
any 1110re p rn isc. You'll ngree that
she is a s\\'('11 pC'l'son, .
cnmsrsras PROGUA~l WILL
BE GIVEN BY lIUSICIANS
T'he music department will pre-
sen t a Christmas program which
will be held on Wednesday night,
December 19.
Performing- will be the girl's en-
semble, which consists of Gerry
French, Martel Bevington, Muriel
Stille, Joanne Brunger, Edith Mays,
Elaine CUl'l'ington, Virginia 'Whee-
lock, Shirley Glimp, Viola \Vooel-
ruff, Judith \Vard, Barbara Fra-
ser. Margaret Adkins will be the
uccompanist,
The chorus will sing three num-
bers; "So How U Rose" by Prae-
tanius, "Bl'eak Forth a Beauteous
Light" by Bach, anel "Now Let All
Heaven Adore '.rhee", Bach. Then'
will also be other solos by music
students.
G FT Ii" P
Buc}{)1er, f ....................... 4 3 3 11
Wilson, f ....... - ................... _-- 4 2 3 10
Burkhalter, c ................. 2 2 0 6
Thompson, g ..................... - 0 0 3 0
Craft, g oo ............................ 0 0 3 0
Root, g
oo .. _-_ ................ • ..... --
0 0 0 0
Simmons, f ...... _- ............... 0 1 0 1
Nesbitt, f ...... -- ................. 0 0 0 0
Theil, g ......................................... 0 0 0 0
LeWI, g ...................................... 0 0 0 0
TOTALS 10 8 12 28
Here are Some Suggestions
for that Christmas Gift ..
FOR THE HUNTER OR FISHERMAN
Hunting Coats Hunting Pants Wool Sox
100% Down Fined Coats Wool Plaid Shirts
Fi~hing Lines Fly Reels Fly Boxes
Heat Tab Stove
TENNIS RACKETS - BASEBALL GLOVES
BADMINTON - GOLF BALLS
SKIIS AND ACCESSORIES
SIB KLEFFNER'S
Boise's Exclusive Sporting Goods Store
Your
Gift Sweater
by Jantzen
"Snow StUl'" , . , a lIew ",intel'
SpOl'ts OI'igil!al. A while balld ill
contl'ust ,-..itlt a ehoit'o of ,',)soli] 1 1 . III I,
( S UlC CS •• BC:tlltifnlIy tHIL~
ol'ed .•. 100C;'o ,'It''''in \\'001r ' ,'" , 0110
o 8evol'al 1I('\w8tyles ,at : 8.\15
SPORTS DEOK ••• Mezzanine
